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Dears, Conceded Easy Victors, Nose Out Washington by
OnlyTpoints ; Oregon Captures Relay Race and
Lands in Fourth Place; Events Held in Downpour and

! No Records Are Broken. !
:

i t j :PulAN; Waslw June 2. University of California,
regarded as an easy, winner in the intercollegiate track and

-- 'field meet here this afternoon," nosed out a victory over the
University of Washington by the narrow; margin of ZlZ

'points and won by a score of 43 Y2 points. Not until Wash-
ington had lost the relay, the final event on the program, was

1 the issue decided 1 "The blow came as a surprise toWINS GOLF TITLE LEAGUE STANDINGS
.

' ---:KILBAWE EXPIAIMSfington, first; Andrews; Montana,
second. Larson, Oregon third; An

me, as X was just opening up. ine
body blow struck me off balance
and I could not escape the punch
to the jaw that cloored me. (

derson. .Washington, fourth. Time
9:9. J" '

"I was all J confidence and in
Mile rtin--Walk-er, OAC, . first; HOW FRENCH BOXER

FaCXriO COAST LEAGUE
w.

8a Traneiro ..... 88 23
Sacramento . .. 4 25
Portland .i....:...J.31 29
Vernon , J0 SS0
Fait Lak U t, 58 30
Iy Angelrt v"...u ... 28 5f
Seattle ; i.:...24Oakland .a. .....vU.21 "j

Pet.
.623
.578
.517
.5 00
.43
. 3
.444

Dodge,! OAC,' second; Zenner,

Aggies first; King, Washington,
second: Penwell, Idaho third; Mc-Inn- ia,

Washington fourth. .Time
10:12 0. '

- 220-yar- d low hurdles Hurley,
Washington first; Cerhart, Oregon
Aggies ; second; Powers, I daho
third; j Peddycord. .1 Washington
State fourth. Time, 25 flat.
1 Discus throw Neufeldt, Cal-
ifornia first; Egtvett, Washington
second;' Schaffer, Montana third;
Berkey. . California fourth.; Dis-
tance, 138 feet and1 inches.

wonderful snipe. Criqui is a mar-
velous boxer'1 and a terrific punch-
er. I wish jbtm nothing but suc-
cess as thejaew champion.

PORTLAND, Or., June 2.
Jack Westland. of Everett, Wash.,
today won the Pacific coast inter-
collegiate golf championship - by
defeating Bryan Winter, also of
Everett in a 36-ho- le match "at
Waverly country club here. Both
Westland' and' winter represented
the University of WaWshington.
Yesterday they eliminated two. en-

tries from the University of Ore-
gon, the only other university rep-
resented in the tournament.

Washington, third; Leslie, WSC,
fourth. Time 4:34 0.

Shot put Witter, California GRABBED OFF TITLE Criqui,, the new title 'holder, affirst; Neuleldt, California, sec

The meet was held In a down-
pour of rain that had fallen for
niore'than 36 boars and made the

, f!etd anT, uncertain, footing. : The
cinder track, however, drained

, well andwas fast as usual. No
records were broken or approach-d- .:

Spear dw of Oregon tried
three times to better the confer-
ence record of Jenne,' Washington
SUte, of 13 feet. n inch in the
pole jraulti Tnf ;

snceeeded.in mak- -
riag only it.Uet sl;lnchei

The conference cup wea present-e-d

to the winning Bears by Got-erti- or

Louis r. Hart of Washing- -
- ton, one of the 3,000 spectators

who braved the rain to watch the
! '!' ': ;contestants. 'V :.

- :Haiey Is. Star j

ond; EgtVfctt,; Washington, third:
Aspell, Montana, fourths Distance,

ter receiving the congratulations
of compatriots who ; besieged . his
dressing room, modestly described
how he attained the heights of
featherweightdom.' . . s ; .

44 and 54-1- 00 feet, i
i S80-ya- rd run Sims, Oregon Ag

220-yar- d dash Hurley, Wash

-; ; KATIOirxi. LEAGtn;

Xw Yorkl;.!4--- - "

ViXtmrg- -, --ZU. 4 '

Cincinnati I i.." . 21
St. Lou ia (k ...... 2 1 .

Brooklyn 20
Chicago ijl t8 '

Boston J.,.:.i ;ig "

Philadelpkia .13

gies first; Michel, Washington

V.
11
17
19
22
21
23
23
30

p-- t.

.74 4

.585

.525

.4 5 3

.483

.433

.439

.288

ington, first; Oberteuffer,--: Oregon,
Over-confiden-ce Blamed by American, Who Lost Feath-

erweight Honors to Criqui by Taking Count in Sixth
Round; Victor Praises Veteran's Actions in Ring;

second ; McCarty, ' Washington .State second; Peltier. ' Oregon
third; Van; Voris. Washington Kllbane," he said, "gave me aMEDAL WINNER IS COACH

x DENVER, Colo., June 2.--State, third; : Andrus, Montana,
! fourth.. Time, 2:3 0. ' "

fourth. Time 22 5-1- 0.

Broad jump Boren, California
i Record Crowd Attends International Battle.Aubrey Devlne, who won the "big

Ten" medal at the University of
120-yar- d high hurdles Becker, AKTSZCJUr LEAGUEfirst; Muller, California second;California,, first. Loomis, Wash

hard j'battle, : He is one of the
cleanest boxersT ever met. I saw
my opportunity in the sixth, and
after, staggering him oft balance
with a left to the, body, I swung
the rightl It landed, that " was
all.? ..x;,.:-fVv---

-

W. I. petIowa In 1921 for scholarship andEgtvett, Washington third; Spea Xewi York1athletics, former all-Ameri-t After Washington, 4 with ' 40 row, Oregon fourth. Distance, 22 Phil lelphia :
ington State,' second; t-

- GerharC,
OAC, i third ; Berkeyf - California,
fourth. , Time 16 0. - quarterback' and a nine letterpoints came the other contestants,

: 29 12 .787
... , 23 17. J75
- 23 18 .5(T1
.. 4-l-

9 20 .487
.20 23 .476
15 21 .417

man has been appointed assistantmembers of the Pacific coast, and
Clerelind ,
St. Loaia- -

Detroit .

Boa ton"
' northwest intercollegiate confer- - football' coach for the University

of Denver, - it was' announced toi ences In the. following order:

' POLO GROUNDS, New York, June 2. (By Associated
Press. Jr-- A lithe-limb-ed panther-lik- e, warrior of France, bear-
ing the 'scars of the fight? of fights, boxed and punched his
way to dramatic victory, and a world championship here
today. ' j Eugene Criqui, former poilu, who came back to the
ring after his jaw had stopped German bullets at Verdun

Washington. .
Caicato ..

. . 15 2-- .385
- .14 ' 2 .368j MICHIGAN WINS MEETday. '

. Oregon Agricultural college, 28

feet, inch.
f Javelin throw Sorrenti. Cali-

fornia first; Peterson, California
second; McLeod, Washington State
third; Purnell. Washington State
tonrth. Distance, 174 feet, ,10
Inches. ' " . ?

, ,

;73telay Won by Oreeon ; ' OAC
second; Idaho third; Washington
fourth. ' h

'
440-yar-d dash Egan, Mon-

tana, first; Saxby. California, sec-
ond; Ferry, Washington, , third ;
Risley, Oregon, fourth. Time 50
flat. , ; i - J jet '

Pole vault Spearow, Oregon
first; Callison,- - Washingtori.'isec- -

1-- 2; UnlTersity of Oregon, 24;
FIGHT CALLED DRAWUnirersity of Montant. 12;

ington State - college.. 11; Unirer- - SCHOOL BIDS seven years ago, rose to the greatest heights of his pugilistic
career when he knocked out Johnny Kilbane. veteran Amer' sity of Idaho. 6. . . . :

, TOO LARGE NEW YORK,' June --2. Loaia
i I Continued from page 1) ;' liarley of Washingtonr was de-- ond; Norris. California and Mas-

on, Washington, tied for third.
ican holder of : the world's featherweight crown, in the sixth
round of an international battle before a crowd estimated at' cidedly Che fndtridaal star with 15 of the third floor of the city hall.Height 12 feet, six inches.' polats; Spearowiof Oregon made 25,000 in the Polo grounds.

4

FERRY FIELD. Ann ' Arbor,
Juno " 2. Michigan ;

'
. triumphed

over; Illinois by half a point In
thQ - western conference . outdoor
track and : field - championship
meet today, ,the Wolverines win-
ning as a result of taking third in
the relay race, by a score of 57
lr2 , to. 57. ,w "Wisconsin was third
with 27, Iowa fourth with. 26 and
Notre Dame fifth ; with 1 4 1- -?

points. ! ."0" '

that was used last winter. by WII-- hMl and Walker of Oregon Agri AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONHigh Jump Spearow, . .Oregon,
firsts .Bennett, " OAC, and Muller, ,it was a battle oetween veterans ation in "his features, he feinted.vultural college 10. Neufeldt, lamette university, for a gymna

la '

(Kid) Kaplan of Meriden, Conn.,
and Babe Herman of Los Angele3,
eal., fought a fierce eight round
contest which the Judges called a
drawin the final bout at the Polo
grounds today. Both men were
bleeding and gaspjngifor bre fh
at the end of their fierce enccan-te- r.

" 'vi - r

of two continents, but in the end' ' California scored 8 to help his then whipped in a terririg left toCalifornia, tied fo?seconorTreyer Crfqul's ' greater Btamlna- - - andslum. ' While this would not be
all what the schools want or need,California and Egtvett, Washing 1 punching ability carried him to the bady-tha- t staggered the cham-

pion. Kilbane drew away, expectsome members of the board, have

Indianapolis 3; Kansas City I

Columbus 10; Kansas City 5.
; Columbus 10; Minneapolis t.

At Toledo 5; St. Paul 7. i

At Louisville 5; Milwaukee 4. -

--Height. 5
team wis and Cgtvett, Washing- -

ton made 7 1-- 2. Holler of Call--

fornla scored 5 1-- z points.
'

100-yar-d dash Hurley. Wash

ton, : tied for i fourth,
feet, sinx Inches. : the plan in mind. If the new build

ings are not completed. "
.

ing another: .left, but Criqui shot
Two-mi-le run-rWal- ler, Oregon in a right cross :,to the jaw" and

sent the American back on his
heels .and toppling tojthe canvas.
At the" count of six Kilbane triedif to rise, and succeeded In getting PROPER DRESSto one knee, but groggy and weak
he fell back as Referee Jack Ap-pe- ll

tolled off the count of 10. i

triumph. Kilbane, who had held
the world title tor 11 years, had
a shade the best of the defensive
fghtfng.i but jat! critical moments
he was unable to Etem the tide of
Criqui's cyclonic attack, v

The finish came with sensation-
al suddeness 4n the , sixth round
when Kilbane'a generalship ap-

peared to have iaffled the former
pollu's fiery onslaught. Time af-

ter time he had 'weathered a storm
of rights and lefts to the head and
body,' bat - Criqui was not to be
denied, j Starting from his corner
in the sixth round with determin- -

i

NEW YORK, June 2. (By the
Associated Press) Describing the
manner. in. which he lost his world
featherweight title to Eugene Cri-
qui of France, 'Johnny kilbane de-
clared: . i

".Til. i
--

i m The .well dressed man la he who fg always dressed. with alew to the appropriateness of the occasion, who always im-presses you Ha being perfectly groomed, and yet who 'Is soquiet and unassumingly attired that yon can never recall theexact details of his apparel. -
" ; t,'- r-- t : v ,. '

'
f Merchant Tailored Clo&ea create this impression
; without undue cost. . j ;

,.r. :. .-
- , ' '

.
- ::';J' ;' - .;. i' .

'
i : '

Do 'You; Save; Enough?
--ttt: - ! 1EventuaUy You Will Wear Merchant Tailored

'i I.

Clothes '
-

i;

"

t

.Goods SoId By the Yard
'

'
'-

:t
t '
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.. 4.M. .1 'J Jb
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D. H. MOSHER
i

Merchant Tailor

474 Court St. - i
1- - - t
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say that saving money is largely a matter of habit of
BAIiKERS putting away something every pay day of con-sistent- ly

thinking in terms of thrift
The bankers are right. But remember that thrift embraces

buying as well as saving. It is "penny wise and pound foolish" to
save by scrimping and yet spend money needlessly in making your
every day purchases.

Has it ever occurred to you that every day you can save some-
thing simply by reading the advertisements in this paper? 1 Do you
realize that the advertisements tell you just where and when to buy
to advantage that they tell you how to avoid regrettable expendi-
tures? ' Y- - -

Thrifty folks realize that I advertising has reduced the selling
costs of thousands of factories and stores. Many of the things that :

today count as necessities or simple luzurie could not be old at any-

thing like their present prices had not advertising created a broad
market for them. It has made millions of sales at small profit where
otherwise there would be thousands of sales at large profit per sale.

i So, you owe a great deal to advertising. And you owe it to
yourself to read advertising : i 1

i
YOU, too, can go fishin or
join the boys parties
ever they are, when you own

, atrim,fast,easy--goingbicycIe- .

Outdoor life is what makes
boys grow into strong,
healthy men. Have all the
fun you can now get a bi-

cycle and bc with the coys-

every, time a spin is
posed. We've got a dandy i

line to show you. ;
i

i
f I i

f- -

Own a City Home with
Country Tazes

Home Sites of Vz Acre or Mere

The only acreage outside the city limits with
BUILDING RESTRICTION contract made a part
of each deed. v

..
! '

IT t .;f

- We are sub-dividi- ng the ' ' .

INDIAN, HILL FARM V

, Two blocks from city limits, 2 blocks from 12thstreet carline and 2 miles from State House.

A small fash payment, balance monthly

Anderson & Rupert . 406 Oregon Blig.

REBUILT
1

BICYCLES $ 2.5
- ' if--

Advcrthing helps you save moneys

Read it systematically i Pick berries this year That,will pay for a bike' in a short time. Game in and pick out the one
want. . s ' -you -

. .

f i

Haricy W. Scott
"The Cycle Man"

147 South Commercial Street


